[Comparison of open and laparoscopic appendectomy].
The first laparoscopic appendectomy was performed by Senn in 1982. Since then, the dilemmas about the validity of this operation in relation to open operation have persisted. Many authors presented the technique modifications and results that are very different. The retrospective results, cost, duration of hospital stay and postoperative recovery analyses for fifty patients in each group were done in this study. Laparoscopic operations were done by "two-handed" technique and in different ways of appendix and mesoappendix closing and cutting. Endoscopic linear cutters were used in the second part of the study. When comparing parameters, laparoscopic operation in relation to open operation is equally safe; quicker; with less postoperative pain; with less wound infections rate; with shorter hospital stay; with less staff time involved; with faster recovery and return to work; more expensive; with better cosmetic effect. In conclusion, laparoscopic appendectomy is better, although more expensive, than open operation, so it should be recommended.